ABSTRACT
From the perspective of the program's implementation, one must note that while it is currently being carried out in these five municipalities, it has been marked by underperformance and varying operating standards, reflecting local strengths and weaknesses. The program's enormous potential has not yet been fully taken advantage of.
The impact evaluation, conducted longitudinally, was carried out via a household survey in two waves (T 0 and T 1 ), with a six-month interval between them, along with a sampling of students and their guardians, representative of the whole range (10,484 students). The investigation into the program's implementation, meanwhile, brought together a number of methodologies, notably qualitative ones, such as focus groups with the agents who were directly affected by intervention (450 teachers), interviews with the various actors involved with implementation, and field visits in order to map the transformations seen in the wake of UCA-Total.
Although the implementation process was marked by noted deficits in the chain of transmission and a severe lack of coordination, it was possible to note relevant and original effects, the result of distributing laptops to students in the selected municipalities. In short, the impact evaluation revealed that the public school students targeted by UCATotal -particularly those from poor families -discovered computer science and the internet and came to master them, and that schools were the great vector of this dissemination of technological innovation.
Public schools play a central role in the promotion of new information and communication technologies in remote, underdeveloped areas. In this article, we will show how these results were attained through the combination of two specific methodologies for analyzing impact and process, and, using the results of this evaluation, discuss how essential changes to the policy of scholastic digital inclusion may make it more effective and introduce innovation as a practice and value into the Brazilian learning process in the public sector.
DIGITAL INCLUSION PROGRAMS IN SCHOOLS
The use of digital technologies within schools, and the challenges this poses, has been a recurring theme in investigations over the past years, in parallel with the adoption of ambitious and fairly onerous public programs aimed at introducing computers and internet access as a pedagogical tool to aid learning. Among the variety of initiatives created to stimulate digital inclusion within schools, two attracted interest and gained ground fast: long-distance learning programs, which for many provide a differential in terms of access to betterquality education in remote areas, or in the case of special target groups; and the One Laptop Per Child Program, which would donate laptops for individual use to primary-and secondary-school students, with the aim of substituting textbooks, as well as the traditional forms of structuring and disseminating information within the classroom.
Both question the format of the school and the practice of teaching as they have been known to families, pupils, instructors, administrators, and society at large.
Reassessing school performance, reducing dropout rates, improving teacher training in order to change the ways in which teaching and learning take place, so as to allow children and youths to acquire a new type of knowledge aimed at creative problem-solving with a critical spirit: these are some of the aims cited by those who support the dissemination of information and communication technology (ICT) in schools, as part of the effort to revolutionize teaching and thus renew it. Or, at one extreme, remake it. The same arguments were used in the United States in 1997 by the members of the independent committee of specialists in science and technology, as they formulated -after two years of reflection and analyses -a set of guidelines addressed to the office of the president.
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While lacking strong evidence on the effects and impacts of technology in the classroom, they supported its use in American schools to facilitate learning on any subject and in any area. In this committee's understanding, beyond combatting digital illiteracy, this was an effort to introduce computers and connectivity into the classroom so as to significantly improve the quality of the country's education and prepare its youths to act in a global, integrated, and highly competitive economy over the course of the 21 st century. One sentence from the report passed on to the president indicates the thrust of the changes foreseen with these new technologies: "The student assumes a central role as the active architect of his or her own knowledge and skills, rather than passively absorbing information proffered by the teacher."
The teacher remains central to the process, however. As the committee saw it, online interactive systems favor a new modality of learning in which the teacher is able to offer individualized teaching, taking into account the interests, needs, background knowledge, and learning style of each student. Teachers, while indispensable, would have to profoundly change their work process in order to integrate technology into their curricula and get the best work out of each student, without worrying about the class average. Digital technologies thus promise greater efficiency on the teacher's part in the effort to provide a permanent education, one lasting for the rest of the student's life. This belief in information technology's power to revolutionize teaching methods is, however, by no means a consensus among educators, pedagogues, scientists, and other professionals directly or indirectly involved with education policy and schools. Evaluations based on longitudinal, rigorously conducted surveys show that the use of technology in the classroom presents fairly high costs and often show insignificant, subpar results (GOODWIN, 2011), especially in terms of performance. Many cities that switched over to an "all-digital" model for their schools -even substituting blackboards with large interactive screens -2 did not see an improvement in their national rankings and their average grades remained stagnant, confirming underuse of this equipment and a reduced scope for these networks, given their extraordinary potential. Some say that the impact of information technology in the classroom may only be correctly evaluated via the creation of new methodologies, seeing as the standardized score tests are not able to gauge students' sociability, their technological development, their command of digital language, etc. Here lies the so-called digital enigma. the challenge of setting up a public program for distributing laptops in Brazilian schools. The challenge was accepted, and in late 2006, UCA-Total was launched in Brazil, the national equivalent to the global OLPC network and an important step in the production of knowledge via the dissemination of access to educational technologies in public schools. At the moment, the first generation of individual laptops in schools, distributed freely, presents a more modest product at an elevated price, in the light of its limited functionality. The same model has been adopted in Uruguay, for example, which introduced Programa Ceibol in 2007 and within three years managed to universalize primary-and secondaryschool students' access to computers and the internet via ownership of an XO laptop. Argentina, Paraguay, Peru, Bolivia, and Nicaragua have followed in Uruguay's wake and developed similar projects, adopting the XO. Portugal has also launched a program of infoinclusion and e-schools, providing 1.7 million students with laptops.
From Nepal to India, Afghanistan, the Gaza Strip, Nigeria, Madagascar, and Ghana, promising experiments are multiplying, although in most cases their coverage is reduced and their funding only temporary, when supported by NGOs.
Joining this wave of enthusiasm, which left profound transformations and great hopes in its wake, the Brazilian government adopted Project UCA, meant to provide each public school student and instructor with a personal laptop. 4 One of the first effects of this decision was the creation of the first GT-UCA at the Universidade de São Paulo (USP) in 2006, bringing together a number of scholars who began designing the Project, its goals, and how to go about implementing it. The UCA was planted within the executive branch so as to facilitate decision making and ease of implementation. At the Ministry of Education (MEC), the Special Secretary for Long-Distance Education (SEED) became the direct supervisor for the program, although it was not taken on to the same extent by other areas of the ministry, which remained resistant to the experiment.
The concept for the UCA slowly took on clearer form -and, in the process, its own identity, prizing student autonomy in the learning process: "the student will choose how to learn." This focus had immediate consequences in terms of curriculum design, forcing them to adapt to an open-ended, nonstop educational experience, spreading beyond the walls of the school.
Apart from providing equipment to students and teachers, technological infrastructure and internet access, the federal government took on the task of providing access to new digital media for the continued education of teachers and students. Two educational portals with online pedagogical content became potential tools for this new virtual work 5 These municipalities were apparently chosen using criteria such as size (under 20,000 inhabitants), social homogeneity, and the absence of indicators of violence.
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The Municipality of Caetés was only incorporated into the Project after this evaluation had begun, and thus was not included in the impact study. and research environment: Portal do Professor (Teacher's Portal) and Portal do Aluno (Student's Portal). The former contains over 9,000 catalogued objects meant to help update the curricula of each subject to the uses of multimedia technology, as well as informing teachers about courses geared towards implementing ICT in the classroom. The second is meant for students' use. In both, users -provided with a passwordmay access digital resources.
The municipal governments in charge of primary school, were tasked with adapting their schools to this new style of teaching and learning, via the mobilization and activity of their Secretaries of
Education. An additional challenge, moreover, would be the physical adaptation of classrooms: replacing seats with armrests with writing desks in order to facilitate laptop use in classrooms, adjusting the electric network to the new demands of intensive electronics use, the installation of special cabinets with plugs for the laptops to be recharged at night, etc. In terms of secondary schools, run by the state, these tasks were to be taken on by the state secretary of education.
In the first phase of Project UCA, pilot programs were brought to five Brazilian cities over the course of 2007: Piraí (Rio de Janeiro), Porto Alegre (Rio Grande do Sul), Palmas (Tocantins), Brasília (Distrito Federal), and São Paulo (São Paulo). At each site, a school was chosen to host the experiment, and all the students at the institution were given a prototype of an educational laptop, provided at no cost by its producers.
A second phase was begun in 2010, this time expanding the program to 300 cities across the country and based on the first phase (operating in just one school per municipality). Approximately 150,000 UCA laptops were distributed, in total.
Finally, authorities opted for a third phase, dubbed UCA-Totalthe subject of our evaluation -in which six municipalities from across the country were chosen, this time affecting all the schools (local and state) in each municipality, as well as all their students and teachers. Computador Por Aluno, within the Política Nacional de Inclusão Digital) available under a single electronic address or in a single virtual library. Moreover, detailed reports regarding the first phase -such as those drawn up by the World Bank -were disregarded and considered extremely pessimistic in their interpretation of the results, as they focused on the problems and failures registered when the first version of Project UCA was launched.
Even identifying the agencies and entities involved with UCATotal was a challenge, as the project lacks supporting documents that might allow for one to trace precisely the process of formulating and decisionmaking in tailoring the Program.
It is true, however, that the Project's philosophy was clearly defined: to promote a radical change in the conception of public-school curricula via individual access to technology, so that "each protagonist of this process may be the coauthor in the construction of his or her education in the school -an open education, with multiple authors." This would thus be a "process with no owner," in theory, not being topdown, and which ought to be interpreted as a collective construction. Among these protagonists, emphasis is placed on students; it is up to them to choose how to learn. The teacher becomes yet another mediator in the learning process, rather than the only agent of learning.
This vision is strongly supported and driven by a group of prestigious educators in Brazil, who advocate the intensive use of ICT in schools to revolutionize public education and improve its quality.
The Project's direct link with the office of the president would eventually generate conflicts with other areas of government. The program was supported by the MEC and the National Network for Teaching and Research (RNP), and the Ministry of Science, Technology, and Innovation (MCTI), to provide the wifi infrastructure that would be necessary in each municipality. At the start, a standard network was developed that was meant to be replicated in each site. At MEC, the Secretary for Long-Distance Education teamed up with the nucleus linked to the office of the president to ensure smooth coordination of the project. This same group operated as an interlocutor with local and state secretaries of education, and with institutions of higher education, these directly responsible for training teachers at each site in the use of this new digital content.
The path to implementation was long, and some municipalities had to wait years for the Project to arrive (from 2007 to 2010). In theory, after the selection of a given municipality, the first stage of the UCATotal implementation process would be the installation of connectivity technology the city and its schools. The second phase would bring a transformation of physical infrastructure -adapting schools to receive individual laptops in each classroom and installing a wifi network.
The third stage would train teachers in using the UCA laptops, both as individual tools and a way of connecting to the universe of digital education, with all its online and interactive content. Finally, the laptops would be distributed to students.
Five training courses were arranged to attend to teachers and administrators. Each would take 180 hours -40 hours in the classroom, per se, and the rest would be up to the initiative of the teacher and/or administrator. The instructors at the Institutes of Higher Education of each region would be tasked with providing this training and supervising their colleagues' progress in adopting ICT at the state and local levels.
There was no "acting out," a sort of simulation that would have allowed them to learn how to implement the Project simultaneously in five municipalities (ROSSI et al, 2004) . Nor was there any monitoring strategy in place to systematically oversee the Project's progress or measure how closely what was implemented hewed to what had been planned, in step with the previously established timeline. The only date on a timeline of activities was the UCA-Total launch in the city, meant to lend the program visibility and guarantee its institutionalization.
The implementation model adopted in practice was that which the evaluation literature refers to as "unstandardized or uncontrolled intervention" (ROSSI et al, 2004) , in which implementation methods (coverage, personnel qualifications, content) vary from site to site, which may hinder the generalization of the impact of a given model.
Another mark of the implementation model used was that it did not produce records for the program, meant to systematize administrative information and essential for any sort of follow-up on its execution and posterior corrections, should they be deemed necessary.
Another noteworthy point is the absence of a nucleus constituted by all five municipalities, where experiences, difficulties, and solutions might be shared between administrations, leading to an effective learning process among local administrators over the course of the implementation of this digital inclusion policy. Instead, the municipalities conducted their work in mutual isolation; administrators never even exchanged email addresses. Hence, coordination operated top-down (from the nucleus at the office of the president to local administrators), with few communication channels and no horizontal connections. Each municipality had a UCA-Total coordinator, the privileged interlocutor between Brasília and state and municipal Secretaries of Education, but these figures' interventions were largely ineffective. Direct administration of the program lay in the hands of the Secretaries.
In terms of the Project's implementation, the tasks left to the municipalities were unfulfilled in some cases. The problem of the cabinets for storage and recharging laptops is an illustrative case. Due 7 In Terenos, for example, one cabinet cost R$3,000. Multiplied by the municipality's 60 classrooms, the total cost would be R$180,000.
to high prices, 7 a lack of standardization, and a lack of clarity as to who was responsible for acquiring the equipment, each city solved the problem differently. In Terenos, for example, the municipal Secretary of Education chose to adapt existing cabinets, while the state secretary opted to buy new cabinets. In Tiradentes, it was the opposite: all the municipal schools received new cabinets for computers, while the only state school in the municipality could not manage to acquire the equipment. In Santa Cecília do Pavão and São João da Ponta, no school obtained adapted cabinets, and the task of recharging the laptops was left to students, who had to do this at home -the responsibility, that is, was shifted over to students' families. In Barra dos Coqueiros, all the state schools received new cabinets, purchased by the state Secretary of Education, but no municipal school was benefited. It is important to note that the storage of these laptops has a direct impact on the conservation and useful life of the equipment.
In field visits, a number of problems were detected having to do with the misuse and improper conservation of laptops by some students, but it is not yet possible to predict the long-term effects of this.
What the case of the cabinets demonstrated was the difficulty in implementing initiatives that require cooperation between the municipal and state levels, and the absence of monitoring by the overall administration of the Project, which left it wholly up to the municipalities to abide by the stipulated standards. What prevailed was not quite the art of muddling through (LINDBLOM, 1979) ; rather, spontaneity and a lack of coordination prevailed.
In none of the five municipalities observed did state and municipal government coordinate their actions or find collective solutions. Table 1 summarizes the situation in late 2011, as regards the protocol for implementing Project UCA-Total's infrastructure.
In terms of implementation and connectivity infrastructure, the situation varies considerably across sites, especially when it comes to adapting classrooms (writing desks and charging cabinets). On one hand, the federal government's responsibilities in implementing a public broadband network were partially fulfilled: the logical network was installed with routers in strategic places within a number of classrooms in order to provide better wireless access, as may be seen in Table 1 . On the other hand, tests carried out with the UCA laptop model showed that the signal was frequently null, preventing a network connection. When it did work, the flow of data was subpar; in general, rural areas were not adequately covered, significantly hobbling UCA's viability in non-urban zones. The solution arrived at by a number of schools individually was to sign up with private broadband providers (Velox, for one) in order to guarantee internet access. This solution was viable for schools in urban areas. In some cases, the service was paid for by the teachers themselves, on an informal basis.
One thus sees that, in practice, implementation did not manage to attain the standards of the model in all cases. Two municipalities in particular, São João da Ponta and Barra dos Coqueiros, encountered significant difficulties; the prerequisites defined for the classroom operation of UCA-Total were practically ignored, while this did not lead the general administration of the Project, in its regular monitoring of the progress of activities, to demand that stipulated technical standards be met.
Operation of the Project was left up to the discretion of municipal administrators -or, in many cases, school principals. Adaptation of physical spaces, equipment, and support for installation of the logical network were dealt with at the municipal level, and their not having been completed did not trigger any course-correction on the part of the administration. The focus remained on the specific abilities of each school, to the detriment of a standard model.
In other words, when it came to decentralized activities, the Project took on different forms at each site. This was not always the product of specific choices, but rather of a lack of choices. And the absence of monitoring and coordination on the part of federal administrators wound up generating wildly varying dynamics between municipalities, which inevitably had an impact on the degree to which students and teachers were able to take advantage of this new tool. Coordination at the federal level was not able to fill the notorious gaps in implementation that marked the program's progress.
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This product, and this methodology were not included in the proposal for evaluating UCA-Total, but we judged it opportune to proceed with this direct consultation with the teachers in the municipal and state schools, given the difficulties in gauging the real progress of instructors in using ICT, after their training.
Another important point in understanding the implementation process for UCA-Total has to do with teacher training, since teachers were the key players in terms of disseminating digital education, as well as its success in the middle and long term. Training was envisioned in terms of five modules. The first, 40 hours of in-class training, was positively evaluated by teachers. The following modules were designed to be fully completed long distance, using the Project laptop and access to the internet. This is where the problems began. Not all schools had access to the web, which severely compromised the quality of training. In the second phase of investigation, eight out of ten teachers who underwent training reported difficulties in using the UCA laptop in the classroom, an indicator that the course was not sufficient preparation for instructors to be able to master the tool in their day-to-day work.
Two research methodologies were employed to evaluate the effects of instructor training: interviews with representatives from institutes of higher education selected to develop and supervise the training of teachers from the municipal and state public schools involved in the Project; and the application of a survey, 8 given to all the professors in the public schools affected by UCA, in order to gauge their real knowledge and use of ICT. This survey was rolled out in two waves, the first before the initial phase of training and receipt of the UCA laptop, and the second after the initial training and use of the laptop.
A minority of instructors (less than a third) reported having no problems in their use of the UCA laptop. Despite this, 72% said they believed that the use of UCA-Total would facilitate their work. More than 70% said they had some degree of difficulty in using the laptop; however, the frequency with which UCA laptops were used in the classroom, a year after the start of the Project, reveals the persistent underutilization of digital pedagogy and equipment, as illustrated by Graphic 1. Indeed, one sees that instructors' use of the tool was not completely assimilated into classroom activities. Many of them experienced great difficulties in handling the laptop. And there remain those who resist incorporating the change into their work routine. Overall, teachers recognize that they have more difficulties than students in using the project laptops.
It also becomes apparent that the plan for the Project underestimated primary and secondary-school teachers' difficulties in adopting ITC in relatively poor communities, which led to the underutilization of UCA in the classroom. A year after the program's launch, nearly 20% of instructors reported that they had not yet used the new tools in their classes, and 22% said that they had received no training.
IMPACT EVALUATION
Sound evaluations of public programs and policies require knowledge of the principal characteristics of their target populations. With the aim of better understanding the world of the students participating in Project UCA-Total in the five pilot municipalities, the specificities and vulnerabilities of their situation, a longitudinal survey was undertaken at two points (two waves), in December 2010 and June 2011. The goal of this quantitative assessment, using a probability sample, was to gauge the impact and estimate the effects and results of Project UCA-Total's intervention in terms of the homes of the students provided with laptops.
The methodology chosen was the application of a survey in the form of a panel -before (T 0 ) and after (T 1 ) the laptops were distributed -alongside a probability sample stratified by school, year, and class, representative of the population provided with UCA laptops: that is, the students from municipal and state public schools in the five municipalities and their guardians. The allocation of the resulting sample presented in Chart 1. Values were rounded up or down to facilitate the allocation of interviewers. This being a panel, the same students and guardians were interviewed in both waves. (*) sample stratified by school, year, and class (**) a limit superior to the margin of error in estimating proportional populations, assuming a complete response from the selected sample. Source: IE/UFRJ, Survey UCA-Total T0 (2010) Moreover, researchers visited the cities to gauge changes and collect secondary information that might allow them to capture effects derived from the arrival of UCA-Total in the community as a whole, and in terms of local development. However, measuring the program's impact on scholastic performance and in effective learning, given the new pedagogical content disseminated in a digital environment, was not the subject of this study. The study focused much more on how the effects of Project UCA-Total spilled over outside the classroom.
The questionnaire used was divided into seven modules, two of them directed to the students targeted by Project UCA-Total (modules 6 and 7), one to the head of household (guardian)(module 5), and the rest (modules 1, 2, 3, and 4) geared towards collecting information about general aspects of students' homes and families, including information about family members, etc. Before the implementation of the T 0 , the questionnaire was tested out using a pilot version on smart phones, so as to check for consistency.
And so, using the samples from each municipality, the survey reached a total of 10,484 students ages 5 and up. Although the minimum age for entering primary school in Brazil is now 6, we opted to work with a more flexible lower limit, considering the possibility that some students might enter at a younger age, depending on their birthdays.
In terms of racial or color distribution, 68% of students declared themselves black or brown, 29% white, and 3% yellow or indigenous, a 9 The 2010 Census (Preliminary Results, 2011) showed that the Brazilian rural population presents the following distribution: 36% white, 61% black or brown, and 3% yellow or indigenous.
breakdown similar to the distribution of the Brazilian rural population, according to the latest IBGE Census. 9 Hence, experiments in public schools provide excellent representativeness in terms of color and avoid bias on this count.
Distribution by age, meanwhile, reveals that the majority of students (42%) are between 11 and 15 years old. Those from ages 5 to 10 make up slightly more than a third (35.6%); and those over age 16 constitute 22.4%. The greater concentration of students between ages 5
and 15 in our analysis may be explained by the fact that the majority of schools in the five affected municipalities only offer primary school.
Graphic 2 presents the distribution by year/grade of the total estimate of students in our analysis. The third and sixth years see the greatest concentration of the students at hand (1,273 and 1,255, respectively). In all, there were 8,552 students in primary school (84.9%) and 1,443 in secondary school (14.3%). In impact evaluation studies, it is common to seek to divide sample populations into an experimental group (those participating in the policy at hand) and a control group (those not participating in the policy at hand). This methodology seeks to infer causality stemming from an intervention, isolating its effect among many others that may have transformed a given situation, at two or more points of observation over time. In addition to seeking to identify the cause of a transformation or a stable situation, associating it to the intervention at hand (a public policy), all impact evaluations take a comparative approach: either comparing the same population before and after an intervention, or establishing a control group with the same characteristics as the experimental group and analyzing how they evolve in parallel. In order to conclude that a phenomenon is the effect of a given cause, all the other possible causes of that effect must be discarded (STUART MILL apud ROSSI et al., 2004) . Of course, causality is inferred (probabilistic) and not definitively proved (deterministic): the presence of a cause increases the probability of obtaining an effect, but does not guarantee it.
GRAPHIC 2 NUMBER OF STUDENTS PER GRADE
Project UCA-Total is an all-encompassing program; thus, within a given municipality, it is not possible to group students into experimental and control groups once the policy is set in motion. In order to conduct a comparative study, the idea was to carry out the first interview (T 0 ) before the laptops were distributed to students, and the second interview (T 1 ) after the intervention. This would allow for an analysis of individual differences in outcomes of interest in order to evaluate changes that may have been triggered by the intervention, in this case comparing the same population before and after the intervention in question.
However, in some of the municipalities in the pilot, laptops were given to students even before students and administrators had been fully trained in using the new equipment in the classroom -before T 0, that is. Moreover, given inevitable delays, some students still had not received their laptops by T 1. This actually benefited the survey, making it possible to compare two groups: the experimental group, with the students who did receive their laptops on time, and the control, with those who still had not received equipment.
USE OF THE DIFFERENCE-IN-DIFFERENCES ESTIMATOR
This methodology, widely used in analyses such as these, basically compares the changes observed in a given variable (y) in the control group before and after the implementation of the public policy with the changes of this variable in the experimental group. First of all, the simplest case of this methodology is considered, with just two points in time -T 0 and T 1 -and two groups -a control and an experimental group. For this case, one would use the following model:
Here, a dummy point in time for T 1 captures the longitudinal effect, post-intervention, on the factors that are equally related to y in each group; the dummy indicates the experimental group that reveals differences between the two before the intervention; the difference-in-differences estimator is the effect, which expresses the impact of the project on the variable of interest, y, expressing the average effect on the experimental side.
This approach is normally used with pseudo-panel data where the unities within the groups are not the same; in general, moreover, the ordinary least squares (OLS) method is applied, without looking to the possible correlation typically present in panel data. However, here OLS was applied to the data from the longitudinal survey with analysis conducted on an individual basis, and, in most cases, with students acting as their own controls. Furthermore, we used stronger estimation methods than OLS, which control for the temporal correlation for each unit of analysis, producing more robust standard errors for the estimated coefficients.
One important point to be observed, and a differential, was that we considered two possible experimental groups: students who received the UCA laptop but did not have permission to take it home;
and students who received the laptop and brought it home with them.
The control group remained the same -the students who did not receive the UCA laptop. This significant distinction between beneficiaries was observed in exploratory analyses carried out before this modeling exercise. We observed that, despite teachers' allegations, the laptop as a personal device (that is, allowing students to use the laptops at home) had a much greater impact than when use was restricted to schoolswhich, in many cases, did not even register a significant impact (on par with the control group, which had not yet received the UCA laptop).
SOME RESULTS OF THE IMPACT EVALUATION
The first true affirmation from this evaluation is that there is an impact when students can bring their UCA laptops back from school and use them at home. Using the laptop exclusively at school, without being able to make use of it as a personal device for individual and home use, is a model of intervention whose impact appears equivalent to simply not possessing a laptop. Despite the opinions of many teachers hesitant to authorize home use of UCA laptops, authorizing true possession of the equipment -and allowing students to use it freely -is the best way to foment digital inclusion and spark interest in learning.
Firstly, we investigated the program's impact on a number of the characteristics of the students affected. We evaluated Project UCA's impact on areas such as: liking Portuguese, history, and geography classes; liking mathematics, computer lab, and researching on the internet. Also investigated was UCA's impact on the availability of functioning computer labs in students' schools, attendance in classes offered in the computer lab and the use of these labs outside classes.
The UCA experiment appears to galvanize use of computer labs, as may be seen in Chart 2. We know that in the majority of schools were they were implemented, these labs were underutilized. Hence, the good news is that UCA had a positive impact in terms of more intensive use of computer labs, even as far as their utilization for class time. These impacts were observed both in the group that limited its UCA laptop use to school and in the group that was allowed to take the laptops home.
The impact on the use of computer labs outside class time, meanwhile, was not significant for those who were allowed to take their laptops home, and negative for those who did not take their laptops home. This result is very probably the product of the wifi network covering the entire school, leading students to stay in the building or nearby in order to catch the wireless signal and work online, rather than using the PCs in the computer lab.
In terms of other impacts, we saw that UCA had a positive impact in terms of increasing the number of books read, an effect that decreased in magnitude amongst the students who took their laptops home. In terms of an impact on students completing their homework directly on the computer, this was only significant in the case of the students who took their laptops home; thus, there was no significant difference between those who did not receive the laptop and those who were simply not allowed to take them home.
Assuming that these students are poor children and many do not have access to a computer besides the UCA laptop, an impact on Internet use as a research source in homework completion should only be observed for those with access to a computer. This was verified in the existence of a positive impact on Internet use as a research source for those who took their laptops home and a negative impact for those who, although provided with UCA laptops, were not authorized to bring them back from school. In a descriptive and explanatory analysis with premodeling, it was seen that without UCA, students living in poor or extremely poor families (with per capita familial monthly income, RDPC, below R$140)
would normally have no computer, nor regular access to broadband at home. More than 90% of students with per capita family income equal to or below the poverty line reported that they had access to just one computer at home -the UCA laptop, of course. Individual possession of a laptop is certainly an opportunity created by this policy for the most needy, but also for the half of students whose families are not poor. All benefit, in this case.
For the poorest, however, the panel research revealed that this was the only way for them to enter into the information age and the digital world. For example, a significant impact concentrated solely in the subgroup of the poorest occurred in the following cases: having classes in the computer lab and using computers to do homework (see Chart 3). In the cases of the students from non-poor families, the program's impact came in terms of two variables: reading books and studying at home. For the poorest students, using the UCA laptop, even without taking it home, had a significant and positive impact on liking having computer classes and researching on the Internet. For the less poor students, UCA had a positive impact on liking having computer classes, but only for those students who were authorized to take the laptops home.
The guardians for the students targeted by UCA appeared considerably less sensitive to the direct effects of the program. No impact was seen that might provoke a change in their pattern of digital inclusion, except for a slight uptick in their computer use. Panel research thus confirms that UCA's impact is primarily focused on studentschildren and youths -and not their relatives. However, the study also shows that Project UCA made for an effective consolidation of the computer-related supply chain in the municipalities served by the program, as well as driving the dissemination of such equipment and accessories in the homes of those students consulted (Chart 4). These, then would be effects promoting the advance of ICT in remote and less developed areas, less prone to innovation.
CHART 3
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On the other hand, UCA-Total had a negative impact on the already-low number of books available in each household, which continued to decline.
However, a new form of access to knowledge and information made itself present: having the UCA laptop in students' homes had a positive impact on the use of the Internet as the daily source of information most consulted by family members, thus increasing electrical costs. Breaking this analysis down into two subgroups -i.e., the poor, those with PCFIs less than or equal to R$140, and the non-poor, those with PCFI greater than R$140 -one sees that, in general, UCA-Total has a more striking effect on the group above the poverty line (see Chart 5). Equally significant effects were not noted within each subgroup, whether in terms of services used or equipment owned. However, the program's impact on book possession -while on a smaller scale -is also significant, and greater (more negative) for the poorest group, which also saw a greater impact on their electricity expenses.
These two observations suggest the necessity for a number of complementary interventions to work against two worrisome impacts, particularly in terms of the groups with less purchasing powerthose who ought to be favored the most heavily by digital education, Internet access and mastery of ICT, in terms of reducing socioeconomic and cultural gaps. While Internet access does seem to undercut the reading of traditional, paper books for new generations, and while tablets have definitively opened up alternatives in the form of e-books, online acquisition and access to virtual libraries, it would be wise to develop immediately some form of reading program for UCA-Total's target audience to incentivize the download of works and foment the discovery of great literature, so that Internet access is not limited to the consumption of fragmented reports, exchanges on social networks, and more generic content. Therefore, in terms of household characteristics, one sees that the opportunities generated by possession of the UCA laptop are not the same for all. Other programs must be formulated as well, promoting opportunities more equally distributed across the target population, so that no specific income bracket is favored in detriment of those less able to take full advantage of technological innovations.
CHART 5
We also confirmed that UCA-Total had some impact on a number of characteristics of individuals living in affected households, but expressed as household characteristics (see Chart 6). To this end, we tallied the following elements within households: children ages 5-9 able to read, and people using the computer, the Internet, or both. Having access to the UCA-Total laptop was expressed in terms of a positive impact on the literacy of the children living in the same household as the benefited student. Hence, the program also affected the very students benefited by UCA in the initial stages of learning letters and numbers.
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For this specific analysis, models were estimated using a logistic regression with random intercepts, maintaining ideas in relation to the average UCA impact; hence, interaction with the time dummy and the experimental group dummy was maintained, in an attempt to see if the intervention's impact changed over time. Proceeding to a subdivision of the target population by income brackets, we see that the UCA laptop's effect on the literacy of children ages 5 to 9 is significant and much more intense in the group with per capita monthly familial income above R$140. This results confirms the previous observation, that income determines a more effective appropriation of the potential use and learning brought by the UCA laptop, and that this differential -unfavorable for the poorest -ought to be corrected via complementary interventions designed to that end.
Motivated by this discovery, we came to study the influence of the UCA laptop on very young children's ability to read and write (see Chart 7). Initially, we sought to capture the UCA laptop's impact on 6-and 7-year-olds' 11 tendency to learn to read and write, thus investigating the dynamic of this effect. A positive and dynamic effect was seen on the tendency to be able to read, a greater impact in the case of the less poor students. Even when the age range is increased, from ages 6 to 9, one could observe that UCA displayed a highly significant impact on the tendency to know how to read -as expected, an impact that changes over time, increasing even further at T 1 and for the richest. This is a striking result. Giving a laptop to a child of 6, just as he or she begins learning to read and write, has a highly positive impact, increasing his or her propensity to become literate at this age. The data from the first wave showed that 48.1% of 6-year-old students reported not knowing how to read or write a simple note, a percentage that tends to fall with greater and better interventions on the part of UCA.
FINAL REMARKS
In general, Project UCA-Total had a direct impact in terms of making better use of the technological infrastructure already available in schools. The impact assessment showed that where the UCA laptops were distributed, computer labs -inevitably underutilized, when not completely abandoned -saw their use increase. It is hoped that with this development, digital education may take on a more central role in schools and teaching in general, multiplying access points to the web and making more digital resources available, in a variety of formats.
However, the impact evaluation demonstrated that, despite providing universal access and apparently providing equal opportunities for all students, the non-poor benefit the most from this intervention. We confirmed that the beneficial effect from Project UCA was greater for non-poor students than for those living below the poverty line. Thus, one may assume that, if complementary initiatives are not created to monitor how ICT is appropriated by the neediest children, it is likely that opportunity gaps will remain -the same gaps that a program such as UCA ought to eliminate or at least attenuate.
Another important result confirmed is that Internet access remains extremely limited, and that only some students (21.7% in wave 2, as opposed to 17.6% in T 0 ) living in households with increased purchasing power enjoy paid broadband in their homes. The rest saw no positive variation between the two waves in terms of residential connectivity. Poor signal quality penalizes the children living in poorer homes who cannot afford to pay for service from private providers. The Brazilian National Broadband Program -if it does come to fruition -may contribute significantly to attenuating these restrictions and effectively generalizing the full use of ICT, creating opportunities and expanding horizons. But the service's minimum cost still indicates a high monthly fee.
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Finally, one might note that the panel -although revealing valid and extremely interesting results -took place over a short period, with just six months between the two surveys. New waves, if conducted at regular intervals of six months over the course of two years, might be able to capture impacts from the program that demand a greater period of maturation and, in this initial experiment, were not seen 13 Programa Cidades Digitais, from the Ministry of Communications, seeks to modernize the management and access to public services in Brazilian municipalities. To this end, it constructs fiber-optic networks, allowing for connections between public agencies, public access to electronic governmental services, and spaces for Internet use.
to be significant. Similarly, if the network infrastructure had been satisfactory and the Digital Cities Program 13 had worked and provided quality broadband, it would have been possible to detect other impacts or register those already identified on a larger scale. Without a doubt, there was a learning process as to what ICT is and how to process digital inclusion in schools. One sees, however, that costs remain elevated and effects still fall short of expectations. The network infrastructure installed in schools and cities does not meet the standards of the Project, and, although this became obvious immediately, there were no adjustments on the part of the general administration to promote greater efficiency and coverage in terms of connectivity.
A lack of coordination persisted throughout the process, leading the difficulties inherent in taking action at the municipal level to paralyze the implementation process, leading it to advance at very different speeds from site to site. The lack of communication between overall coordinators and local agents, especially after January 2011, when the presidency changed hands, led to discontinuity and inefficiencies that might otherwise have been avoided, as the administration change was taken into account in the Project's planning.
The pedagogical use of ICT in the classroom is still halting, compared with the discoveries that children and youths make outside the school walls. For UCA to truly have an impact on the digital inclusion of children and youth in primary and secondary school, they should be able to take the UCA laptop home with them and make use of it there. When the UCA laptop's use is restricted to schools and the equipment is stored there, the intervention has no effect. Each student should have the rights to personal use and possession of his or her UCA laptop. With this in mind, the law will have to be modified that currently classifies the laptop as a capital good, not a consumer good. Another interesting result was the realization that the UCA laptop has quite positive effects at the very start of the literacy process, increasing 6-year-olds' propensity to learn to read and write.
Needless to say, schools continue serving as vectors for the transformation of local society, and for access to new technologies -as confirmed in this analysis. They lack, however, the means and resources to carry out this role more effectively. It is worth recalling that classroom use of the UCA laptops remains incipient, and the existing applications with new digital educational content have been widely neglected by students and professors, albeit unwittingly. Teachers as well as students should be given the chance to make the most of the opportunity that UCA represents. This study has shown that while students' self-esteem was raised with the acquisition of a computer, many teachers were shaken, some feeling diminished in the face of this novelty which not all had managed to master. In this vein, they need to be targeted by specific and permanent interventions moving toward the progressive expansion of digital skills, ones that take into account the realities in which they act and the fundamental role they fulfill in the lives of their students.
To paraphrase Steve Jobs, if what matters is making innovation lend wings to imagination, then it is very possible that a program such as UCA-Total may only reveal its full transformative potential farther down the road, when its target population -despite a number of lacunas in the program's implementation -has acquired enough background to turn problems into footholds and grow through innovation.
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